York County Coordinated Entry Referral Process

Client requests housing assistance at 2-1-1 or participating agency

2-1-1: If requesting long term housing from 2-1-1, triage tool will be completed, if requesting short term, ES referrals

Agencies Trained in CE*: Complete VI-SPDAT on client

Completed VI-SPDAT’s entered in HMIS before Monday/Wednesday morning

P&R calls

VI-SPDAT Score = 8+ (Permanent Supportive Housing)

VI-SPDAT Score = 4-7 (Rapid Rehousing)

VI-SPDAT Score = 0-3 (Diversion Program)

The Prioritization & Referral Committee (P&R) meets Monday & Wednesday morning. Open units receive referrals from a centralized waiting list managed by YCPC.

Program staff verify client’s eligibility

Program declines referral, OR, client declines housing option

P&R refers a new client to program; client becomes eligible for other housing

YCPC assigns necessary VI-SPDAT assessments to Bell Next Door Program

Agencies Trained in CE as of May 2019:
- Bell Next Door Program
- Bell Family Shelter
- Bell Supported Housing
- Covenant House (York)
- Mason-Dixon Community Services
- York/Adams HealthChoices Management Unit
- Turning Point Interfaith Mission
- Southern Community Services
- Valley Youth House

*Originally, only agencies receiving referrals were trained in Coordinated Entry. The CE Planning Committee extended this training to other providers across York County to ensure those seeking housing assistance are captured in a timely manner. We are still interested in adding other housing providers, especially in the Hanover area and northern York County.

Questions?
Kelly Blechertas, CoC Program Coordinator
(717) 771-9870 ext: 1766
kblechertas@ycpc.org